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.Student Committee Studies
.Pr~bl~ms of Building Union

by Krilla Gandrud
life, it serves as a laboratory
What do you, 81 a 1tudent at this college, want of citizenship'; training stu•
"' In a Student union? Thi• qu .. tion and other• dents in social responsibility
mull be anowered by the recently appointed five and for leadership in our dea.-ember Student union steering corrimittee, com,,
pPSed of 1tudent1 Loi• Haldorson, Duane Mc' mocracy,
Donald, Don Ploooter fnd Denny Dalen, The com,
Th r o u g h its various
• 111ittee Is under the direction of Mro. Mildred boards, committees and staff,
Jon .., dean of women·.
it provides a cultur-al, social,
The Student union steering commi,ttee was ap- a _n ~ r ecr eational progr ~m,
pointed by the Student council upon recommenda- ai~g to make !ree time
tlon by President George F. Budd to pin-point our a~tiVJty a C(!Oper ah ve_ fac tor
• Student union needs; to suggest facilities to be wi th study m edu cation.
_
incorporated in tb_e proppsed: building; a!'d to
In aU- its process i~ enrecommen_d ~ ethods of fmancmg construction of _courages self-directed activi, such a building. ·
,
ties, giving maximum opporThe committee, now i_n the process of studying tunity for 'selC·realiza tion and
• the three-point problem, has. been mee~ing two for g r o w t h in individual
and three times a week in an attempt to spearhead social competency and group
,
the drive _for·a campus Student union. Mrs, Jones, effectiveness. Its goal is...lhe,
, -,
chairman of the committee, pointed out: "Al- development of persons as BUSILY PL~NNING for the proposed Student umon 1s _this stuthough the Student union may not be built for well as intellects.
dent steering committee composed of Don P looster, Lms Hal• som·e time, and most of the . presently enrolled
,
_
d~rson, Denny Dalen and Duane McDonald, The s t_ee n ng com:
students will not have opportunif\' to use it, we
The umon ~ r ves . as a umm1ttee met Sunda:( eve nmg at the home of Mrs. Mildred Jones
must begin plannin for the union now. The fying force -l_ll the life of \he
to continue planm ng the recomme_nda t1 on report to be give n
student body must Y,., sufficiently aroused and coJlege, culhva ting end uring
th~ coJle!le adm rn1s trat1on by the first of Novem b_c r, The com"unified behind the recommendations of our com• r ega rd [,or an d loyalt~• to the
m1ttee will leave Friday [or Dul uth where they will_ altcnd thb
mittee in order that we may have the best possible college.
Assoc1at1 on of College unions conve ntio n.
chance for approval by the college administra_tion,
ST. CLOUD'S PROPOSED FACILITIES
of the un ion. The prese nt "food service, she e:..
the State Teachers college board, and, in turn, the . At present, the campus steering committee is plained allows for · only li mited catering ser vice
Minnesota st,te legislature.
outlining fac ilities desirable for our proposed because of inadequate facilities and dining area .
Mrs, Jones pointed out the sooner students Student.unio n.
.It has been suggested the building be available
,. begin to work and plan for the u nion, the sooner
As suggested by the committee, tentative plans· for community groups wish ing to rent meeting·
the Union will be _'I reality on ,this campus .. That for construction of the building might call for a rooms. Under the new proposed system of cenfs why lhf:: commJtt ee has beg~n wor~ this fall large ballroom, _adequate to serve the entire tralized eating areas, the food service could cater
.quarter with hope·. of completing- t h~ir recom- student enrollment, with a stage built at one end to private community groups as Well as campus
m endations b~ the first of November, 1!1 ~rder_to- to allow the ballroom to serve as a second ·campus organizations d,esiring banquets or refreshnients.
allow ample _time for the college !'dm1mstrat10n auditorium; office space for the Dean of Men,
Further details of the food service wo ul d inand the ~tate Teac~ers , college board t<_> cons1_d er Dean of Women and student organizations; rooms elude possj ble'separate in'divid_ual place-set dining
the s teering committee s 'recommendations,
for school publications; meeting r_o oms; recrea- areas for e~ch dormitory, fraternity or group
WHAT IS A
tional rooms; bowling alleys, drug store · and a des ir ing to eat as a unit. This system wo uld eli miSTUDENT UNION?
barber shop,
nate the need for separate fo od pre parato~y areas,
To explain more fully the
STUDENT UNION FOOD SERVICE
but would still allow the groups to eat together as
' pur1>9se of a Student union,
Al the October 16 meeting of the Student they choose. Another alternative would be to hav,
the following excerpt is taken
union steering committee, Mrs. Ruth Knevel, ca,fe- a cafe teria arrangement, similar to the prese.ot
from the official, publication
teria manager , presented her personal views on facilities at Stewart hall, but gre;itl y enl arged .
. of the Association of College
campus food service for the fut_ure. She explained
Other ideal Student union food service as out·
unions, ''The Region VII
'the present food service on campus necessitates lined by _Mrs. Knevel might include a soda foun, Spokesman." The statement
four separ ate cooking and dining areas. (Brainard ta.in, a snack bar separate from the main dinin~ ·
Is a general statement of purhall, Shoemaker hall, Lawrence hall and the area, and heated food conveyors to transport large
pose, ad~pted by.the Associo_St~wa_r t hall cafeteria) when, ideally, a . campus quantities of food within the union.
tlon at_ 1!s n a! , on a I conthis size could be ser ved liy -one centralized food
. Mrs. Kn evel pointed out that centralized food
ference, '" April of 1956.
preparatory area,
,
,
service should lower the students food costs be. "Th€\ union is the commuM,,. Jon••
Future campus_. plans call fo r centralized food cause all purchas ing, pr eparation ?nd se~ving of ,
ruty center of the college, for Comn_iitlee Head
service for the entire sl!'~ent body. " ~ e have lo food will be done in one operation, thereby ' eliall the members of the college fam,ly-stuclent, have a· place for centralizing food ,serv1ce an~.-the minati ng the need fo r large staffs of employees . .
Jaculty, administration, alumni and guests. It is ideal location 'would be in the· Student umon,"
ALL PLANS ARE TENTATIVE
not just a building; it is also an orga nization and a stated Mrs. Kn evel. The Student union has bee n
Mrs. Jones comments, ,,All .plans made by this
program ,-'l'ogether -they represent a well-con- designated by the committee as the building in
.
.
sidered plan for the community life of the coliege. which the centralized camp\lS food service will be comm,t~~e t"r; n,erely r~cbmm_e nd atoons, as we
11
As the "livi!1g room~'- or "hearthston7 of the housed.
·
· . . . · .· .
.
a~:u 5 ~. ·~owe0
o~~~~~;i::r~
coli~ge, the umon pr~v1des for the services, con- _ When a Studen t umon 1s bmlt_ in _,~h1ch cen- g estl~ns ·b all students, We will a preciate oir
· vemence~, and .aJ!l entte_s , tht m ~mbers of the col• tralized food service 1s h oused_,. all rn_d ~~1dual_dor• :ontinued ~nterest in oUr reCommen':tations." Y
lege·famlly need m their daily life on the campus mitory dining r ooms and cooki ng ,facilities WIil be
Th
·
·t
h.
tt
,.-,..
d
ti d
and for getting to- know and . understand one discontinued.
.
. e C?mm1 tee as ye o r ec_omm_e n me 10 s
another through inform al ass ociation outside_the
The new dormitorv, expected ·to be open by of frn ancmg the proposed building._
_
classroom. . ·• ·
,
. '
fall, 19S8, will not contain a dining or food service . Stu~e nts are as k~d. ~y the's'tee_n n g ~onHJl!tlec
T_he Union 1s part of the educational prograrri area, with the exception of 8 snack bar. All to consider what fac 1_h l1es th ey would hke 1~ the
of the college. As the center of college community women res iding in the new dormitory will eat at p roposed Stu_dcnl u111ou . . In ~ e Oc~ober: 30 : issue
the co!lege cafeteria located in Stewart hall.
of the _Chronicle, a 11uestionn_all'e wi ll be prmted,
On Other Page~
1 t' is possible, w)le n i ndividual dormitory cobk- on which each stud ent may hst' such suggestions.
.
PA<IE , 2
ing · areas are abolished, that the fa cililics and
The Siu dent union stee ring ,committee will
CMEA THIS -WEEK
space-in each dormitory would be for specific food jou~n ey \o the Univers ity of •Minnesota, Duluth
prepara tion, such as converting the Lawrence hall branch, during MEA Weekend ~o ~ttend the Re.
PAGE 3
•
faci lities iqto the college bakery.
· giona l (:b n[erence or the Ass0<:13h on of College
HUSKIES TAKE TITLE
Mrs. Knevel pointed out food service incor po- unions . . They will discuss Student umons P.lans
PAGE 4
rated
into
the
Stu
dent
uni
on
would
be
an
addiwit h other stu den!s whose college~ now operate
QUEEN JOYCE
tion al revenue t? is ing service for lhc main tc nanc.:e Stude nt_ unitms.

v.:;rh:v:om,,;iftteh:~:

Botli Parties
Tryouts FOT
To Appear Here Concert Band

CMEA Convention This
Week -. T~ Bein St. Paul

This election year all students

Mrs. Florence Du nn Bennett, supervisor al St. Cloud
Stale Teachers college, president of the Mi nnesota Ed uca'tion Association, will preside at the four general sessions
of the M.EA. which will be held on October 25 - 26 in St.
Paut: A~ a separate pre•conve ntion activity, a meeting of
the Min nesota Association of ·school adll)inis tralors will be
held on Wednesday, October 24 at the Hotel St. Paul. Preside nt George F. Budd will be in attenda nce. Dr Budd will
b e the featqred speaker at a 12.15 p.m. lu ncheon in conju nction wi th the meeting.
·
Th e first genera l scssibn of the
r ctula r MEA com•cnUon wiU get
un der way on Thursday, October
25 al 9 a .m. in the Municipal a u-

~
~\~.ri:t'~~1~:ad~~1;~:~;:nb!i~d~::
will Lake place at th is time with

Mrs. Bennett accepting the keys
on behalf or the organization.
Section meetings arc scheduled
to be held nt various times and
places within the Citfes during
lhc two•day e\'ent. Subjects Of
interest to each respective departmcnt will be presented by
panel discuss ions, symposiu ms,
demon strations , lec tures and audi ence participation.
Program entertainment includes a vocal select ion by Marie
.!\tiller. of Winona Teachers col·
lcgc. !\tiss Minnesota of 1956, and
a concert by the Wayne King orchestra . Music by the All • State
orchestra and ' chorus , made up of
high school mus_icians from many
partjci ~:iting sch':)ols. will cli max
the two-day event Friday evenin_g.

Major Programs
Must Be Chosen
U1>on completing 48 hours of
credit at this college all students
must immed iately apply for ad·
mi ssion to a major progra m of
study.
Students 1ransfcrr ing from
other institutions must make application immediately after com•
pie. ting one quarter at. this college
if their credits, both transfer and
local. total 48 hou rs or m·ore.
Failure to comply with this req,1ircmc11.t may delay acade mic
advancement. H is the student's
r es ponsibility to seek interviews
with the ad visors in the departments in which •he pla ns to have
majors and minors . This should
be done about one week after th e
application is filed .
It is no longer possible to ob•
t.i in a provisional transfer froni
a freshman advisor to a m_ajor
advisor be.fore admission to a ma.
j or progiam of stu~y.

Salk Vaccine
Offered Here

first, second , and third
shots o! Salk polio vaccine arc
Th·c

now available to students o! the
age of nineteen inclusive. These
shots will \>c given free of charge
beginning l\tond:iy , October 22.
Stud ents must make :ippointments with the college nurse in
--~~::.r to re~ive th_c Salk \!BC·
\
At a later d:ite, Salk \'aCcine
will be a\'ailablc to students aged
twenty and over at a minimum
charge of one dollar.
Salk vaccine for students of
the age of ninetee n inclusive is
received from the Minnesota state
department Of health. Wh.ercas
the ~erum for students twenty
1Years of age or over , has to be
bought fr om a drug company . .
The. college n~,rsc , ~Irs . M~ r1e
1
~fhy:~~• t~.a::~~iv:ot~e \ ~ ~ ~:c~
cine to be safe guarded against
the spring polio season."

Edited by Bernard
W. Shir-CH U
Shepherd Mead

V1ceRovs ·

Concert Dates
Set for CM
Miss Myrl Carl se n rece ntly announced the dates for the Civic
Music concerts this year. They
arc as follows:
Nove mber 1-Rovach and R3·
bovsky
November 26-Vicnna 'string
Sy mphony
J anuary 27-Stan Freeman
F'ebruary 12-Fran k Guarrera , Baritone
March 8-Oie Engclkincler
April 10-Jean Madlem, Contralto
Member tickets will be available at the ticket office in Ste-.
wart haU today and Wednesday.
Tickets for solicitors will a lso be
available here. Miss Carlsen add·
ed " We are ,•cry proud to have
over 300 college student mcm•
hers."

WANT.ED
to contact any person who a t
some lime has played a stringed '
in strument. The mu sic depart-.
ment would like to contact ,myone who has had ·experience in
playing the ba ssoon.

'\..lblbhed weeltlJ from '.be thtrc
•eel: I D September throuRb .:be JUI
•eell In May excepi. tor neat.Ion
1er1oc1s InBntered
' Jsorrtce
~oonad claas
ma.1.1
-natter
tbe DOet
si. Cloud
Minnesota. unde r Act or Oon~

===========-

~~ at

LAST CHANCEi
to .,;,., Reader's o;g• .,

!~:';." ',~• .:O'u"s',':.'.~~~rs~
QUt.r•

.Meda list .. .•• ,., ....•. ..
'. Col umbia Scholastic Pres.• $41,001) CONTEST
All-A!"erican · • • •.· · · · · · · · l t '• fun to.do-and you may flnd
Associat ed Collegia te P resE you know more about human na•
...

tUie t han you think! Juat liat, in
order, t he ab: articles
October
Reader'a D igoetyou think res.den
will like best. Cbuldn 't be eimplir
-a nd you may win $5,000 cub
PTU!. ss
for yourself plus •5.000 in .1ebol..... ... . Joe Lo ng arehipa for your college. .
Kr:ista Gandrud H <U.¥ you aent in your ,ntry yd1

in

n1i!:i~~~~r~:.ir::::1:/

BUSlNESS MGR. Delanc Gilsrud
FACULTY AD VISER
Entry bl~nlu ava ilobJ. at your
Mr. Willia m Drnnell}' college book8to~.

. Al Capp "

ABSENTEE VOTERS

SPECIAL STOCK/NG- OFFER/

t.S~ - .

Twite As
Many._ Filter~COMPAR.EI

·~" -PAIRS
~A~~

B~CAUSE ONLY VICEROY ·
HAS 20,000 FILTER.§

As THE OTHER TWO
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS

The Wo rld of :..i' I Abe r-

There arc only two weeks lert
to apply for an abse ntee ballot for
the forthcoming nationa l . elections . No\'ember G.

are Smoother

.M r . Harvey Waugh would like ;-

The College
Chronicle ·

Good reading recently relea sed
in papcrbound editions by Ball•
ED ITORS
antine books includes:
·

T he Big Ba ll of Wax-

011. &e1'1/ {bll1/Ja ... (b/~e ;f;/M
{!/lr/a'oMM a;-e oftetJr/enng wh1

NEW R~GULATIONS

GOOD READING

The Wild Rea der-

Harold Krueger has an- '" The Assoc ia.Uon of Childhood
education wUI hold their meet.Ing
on October 30. The put mcctlocl
ha ve be~n postponed d ue to
Hom~commg, M.E. A. , and other
ror these occasions and all stu- try out for marchi.llg band and conflicts .. The meeting to be held
dents arc urged to attend.
who would like to try out tor at Talabt lodge w~U be a social
ml~sr\ert;-:;~~~~oybc~:kc Sea~at~~ concert band should see Mr. meeting. There w~ b! da ncing
a .m. in the Stewart ha ll auditor- Krueger . Try out s arc open to ~n:jo~:r~r!au~;!d ~o a~t:':J.ntary
It
everyone.
ium.
Tuesday, October 30, the R e - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -publican ca ravan will arrive at
the Stewart hall auditoriu m at
approximately 8:45 a .m.
Since caravans seldom come to
r es t exactly at any pre-schedul ed
time, classes October 30 will follow the regu lar schedule. When
the caravan arrives all cla ssroom
bells will be so unded and students
will be dismissed to atte nd the
conyocation.

:

.,

hat's Right Ladies! WithE very' ll!Ari-1
Two Pair You Get Two Spar.e s .. rKCla'

iinc:

H erc's • n.n: opport unit)' 10 get a rcaJ lons-Luting ~uppt)'' of
n ylon hosie!Y for far Jen than you ocr imagined! A rcgul:u $1.25
valuc for only $ 1.00-plus a !.pa.rc. When you buy lhh package ol
t wo p3in :uid two !.JntC~ you arc ac1ually gcuing 1hrtt p.,in of fiMn )llon h~. T:1lt' adv.anu,gc ol 1hh offer NO W. Clip and mail 1hc:
cou'PQn' bclow for bu d c:livtry.

DESISE HOSIERY .::. BOX 2'27: READING, PA.
r lu'>C' ~nd me two p.a i,u and ,,.,·o , parn ol DtniM: HO\kry.'
t·o, 1hi, I atn cnclo,.ing .J?.00.
'

Nom,~-- -- -----.. Chy, _ _ _ _ _ __,l o t e - ! . . - -

. DENISE : HOSIERY

,:.

s;;;- ~

{

• • Busine-is Shffr 0
Ot6!. Shffr Q
.0 Bei~ 0 Toupe •

BOX 227, READING, PA.

.

Mr

will have an opportunity to see noun~ed try outs tor concert band
and hear representatives ol both · will be held during the nrst week
political parties at special convo- of' November after the ·football
cations. Classes will be dismissed season. All students who did not

The Art Advisory committee is
working on a revision of our rcgulations conce rning posters and
decorations in Stewart hall. The
new regulations witl ·be published
in the Chronicle in the near
future.
- - -- - - - -- - -

t.b• rate of 50 oenia a

ACE Meeting
Scheduled

The exclusive Vice roy f ilter is mode
,ram j>ur~ ce~lulose -50ft., snow-white, natural•

. THE COLLEGE CHRqN ICLE

·~

•

Winona 14-6 fqr Title
Stott Peterson scored lwo fourth qu arter touchdowns lo gi\'e
St. Cloud a l◄ · G Homecoming victory and the conleren ce ch a mpiooshop for the sixth straighl year.
·
The Huskies finis hed the conferen ce wilh a 3-0·1 record while
Winona wound up in second place with three wins and one loss.
The St. Cloud string or und rea ted conference ga mc:ii now st.tnds
at 19.
Things looked prctly dark ~t first (or the la rge Homeco ming
crowd , enjoying idea l wea ther, as Winona took a G·O lead in tho
second quarter and maintained it unlil midway in th e Ins t stnnz:i.
Bob Wnxlax. rese rve quarterback , display ing darin1,: ncss of a
toreador and wi sdom or a \'Ctcran field general in his signa l ca llin g,
beautlrully fak ed to Don Kos before handing off to Pctcri-on who
went around left end ror eight y,rcls to ti c th e score.
Bob Kosel booted a pe rfect
kick through the upri ).l ht s lo put
the Hu skies in th e lend 7-6.
St. Cloud hnd thrcn tcnccl earlier
iu the fourth quarte r when the
SI. Cloud goes Into It s post- Huskies took over on the ir ow o
conference eompc-tition Saturday 31. Fullba ck Kos , pl aying 3n.
when lh c lluskies trnvcl to Le ·other £rent ga me , s I a s hed
Mars, Iowa lo battle the West• through Winona's defense ror 2G
mnr Ea£1es.
,·a rds in three plays.
'
Conference competition ended · Wax lax then caught th(' Wa r.
fo r lhe Huskies Saturday when riors off guard as he pased to e nd
lhey rlc£eatcd ~Vinona . .Three Jack Kelly, who wos finally
non-conference hits re main on broughl down on Winona's £our•
the schedule .
ya rd line.
Afte r Saturd ay's
,·isit to
Winona , however, recove red a
Westm nr, St. Cloud returns to Huskie fumbl e and temporarily
Selke fi eld the followln p week to halted the TD drive. But a poor
host LnCrosse and the~ winds up punt found the Red anrl Bl ack in
the scnson at Des Mo1.ncs, Jo,~a. possess ion .i gai n on ly 22 >•a rd s
where St.. ,Ambrose will provide from paydirt. Kos s round out
the oppos1lto11 .
12 ya rd s and Wnlt Irwin added
Demidji is at Moo rhead Sa l- two before Peterson scored .
uriday for the lone remai ning
St. Cloud 's second marker
conference gnme .
eame five plnys after th e first '
Stntis lics compil ed by the 1'D. Winonn ga mbled on a fourth
Ch ronicle sports st.:i rf a rtcr the down a nd !ailed to gn in the need•
first six ga mes th is sea son show ed yardage and the Hu skies took
Scott Peterson as the len ding over on Winona's 30.
Huskie g round gaine r. He has
Waxl ax agained faked lo the
a ccumulated a net ya rdage of Cullback and handed off to Peter•
605 ya rds in 83 carries for a son who went a round left end ,
7.3 a ,•erage.
found some good inte rference
Dick Lange foll ows closely be- and scampered all Lhe way. Paul
hind with G.7 yards per attempt. Larson added a little more In.He ha s carried 56 times for 373 surance by scoring the poi nt a ft•
ya rd s.
er touchdown.
Lange still leads the scoring
Winona scored its lone touchparade wilh live touchdowns but down e arly in U1e second period
Peterson follows closely with 24 when Don Segermark , 215 pountt
points. Kos Is the only other fullback plunged o,•er from the
Huskie with more lhnn one TD. three. '
..
He has three.
The Warriors started a Jong
Bob Kosel's toe ha s accounted drive on their own 19 In the in l•
fo r nin~ points, six ·conversions tial quarter. They garnered six
and a field goa l.
straight first downs, five by
Standings
w
L
T rushing, before being stopped on
SL Cloud
.3
0
1 the rive-yard line.
o Winona dominated play in the
::o,:.~:d .:: ::::::::::: :: ·{
:
f first quarter running 23 play,
BemldJl .... .... ...... .. .o
,
o from scrimma ge.

Westmar Eagles
To Be Next Foe

irom scrimmage in the first quarter. It
was the longest run oC the afternoon .

W ino na S tatistics

•

SC

Do You Like PIZZA?

F' lr• t down, .••• •• ••. • • • ••.•..
Hy nt shl nJC ... ......... .. . .
Dy )I IHll n l
Dy 1,en11ty

O

Y anl1 ,ral nNI ru1h ln1 . .• . .. .•. 21'1
Y11 1'll1 lo/It ru ~hl n,c
.. "
Nrl )'ll nl l ru1hlna
··· •··•·· · 1S2
Y anl1 1alne-d PHllnc .•• • .. .• . IOf
Tot al y1n11,i:e fl lhen:d , , , , •.. 290

D·o You Like FRIED CHICKEN?

•

. . . . • , •• , • ... ,,.
•• , . . . . .

9
1
1

We Have It, You Try It. It's Del icious!

7th AVE. CAFE .

P Hlel a llcm p l ed

•

P aqea completed
••. •. , , • .
P allff• Intercepted b)' . . . • . . • , .

I

f'11mblc1
.
.. ... .. . ...... .
f'\lm blc1 lou ..• • •• ••••• •• ••• •.

J

l

2
P cnaltln
.••• ..•. .. .... .. 2.
\ ' ants ~na lhed .... .•• • ••... _. . %0

Oi•P

8
1

~

137

11
1
:;

131

'

!
1

:
20

Season Sta tistics

Meet Y our Friends at

Dan Marsh Dr-ug Store
and Coffee .Shop

•
SC
F1n:i do•,,• ........ .. ..... .. 61
By ni.tiln 1 .. ••• •.. • . . . •. u.
By PH•lna... .. . .... ....
4
1
1
15:~ Y ~1
Ya rdli 1oa1 nw1tn1 .. ........ 157

~:~•'::,n':h~:.ina·::::::: 1!!! .

To1a1 yarda,re ••lned .. . . ... tlia
Paun atlempte<t .. .. .. ...... 36

~:::: f:1'!'~~~ -i,y·::::::: •:
Fu.mble. .......-:-,,.. ... .. ...... :u

~:.~:r:.i,enalh:ed

10 1 1
, , .. ::: :::: ::::: :: : :

R,uu,

.

t11t ■ N11 7

SI. Cloud H , Wlnona •
Manbut 27, BemktJI I

•

o

11

~s·:::::::: n: · u!

v.r!:

Y•nlll

523 St. Germain

<>1>~

;~
321

120

~~
1001
56

1

!

111

~~

n5

W
lrw>n• .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . ,

1

WINSTON scores top marks for flavo.r !
~~~s

•• What's all ihe shouting about ? Flavor!
F)Jll, rich flavor - in a filter smoke! _Yes,
and Wi11ston's exclusive filter-': a filter that

docs its job so well the flavor r eally comes
through ·to you. Here's a filter cigarette
co)lege smokers can c11;oy: Get ·Winsto.n !
1'c• .. cco co.,

Switch to WINSTON Americx:is best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!
· _-, UES ~AY, OCTOBE~ 23, 1956

"' l o;tlOOf • ll>I..U,t , · • · •

•

PAG E THREE

Winning Floats in last Saturday's Home,;;;;;;ing Parade were (left to right) Al Sirat, first place; 1.ambcla Chi, second

Float, Decoration Winners Awarded Prizes
'\ * * *

* * *

Homecoming week, the most colorfui concentration ~
fall quarter campus activities, was appropriately climaxed
last Saturday night by the annual Homecoming dance in
Eastmanhall,whereanestimatedcrowdofl,OOOdancedto
the music of Percy Hughes and his orchestra.
Eastman hall was decorated with red and white streamJoyce Bates, a pretty blue-eyed blond coming queen. She is a junior majoring in ers and glittering ballons suspended above the dance flo-'r
elementary
education.
spelled
out. STC.
from Detroit Lakes, was crowned queen of
During the Intermission, Brainard hall (dorm decora1956 Homecoming festi.vitie,s at the annual . Some of her activities include Players tions), Lambda Beta Chi-Athanaeum (off-campus decora•
coronation ceremonies Friday night.
club, Photozeteans, Minerva, Social Activities lions) and Al Sirat (float decorations and button sales)
.The new queen's attendants were Sally committee, Cp-chairman of the St. Cloud were announced the winners in the categories in which theaf
Swenson, Geraldine Miller, Rose Schade and Speech festival for 1956, Homecoming com- entered. Each winning organization was presented a tropt,y
Norma Koskiniemi.
mittee, Sweetheart of Lambda Chi for 1956 by Homecoming queen Joyce Bates,
Brainard hall's winning · display dericted five Huskie
Last year's Homecoming queen, Dora and Debate team.
football players, each with an individua chore of chasing,
Baldwin, assisted by the Student council
When asked how she felt about being holding, washing or wringing an Indian, while the fif~
pre~ident Larry Harmsen, officially crown- elected,
she stated, "I'm very honored to re- figure supervised the process of "Warping the Warriors. '
ed the new queen.
present the student body of St. Cloud Tea•
Joyce was sponsored by Al · Sirat frater- chers ~ollege as their Homecoming quee11." This is the second consecutive year Brainard hall has cap- ·
fured first place in dorm decorations.
.
.
nity and Minerva Society for the 1956 Home-

*
./ioyce: '1'-m ho·noredto be Quee·n ,

*

*

* * *

* * *

Whitney home toot second pla ce in dormitory

de~~ti~:· Chi Beta - Alhanaeum's display • ·
the lawn in !ront of the music studio took first
place in oU-campus decorations. 11Welcomc Grads"
was the slogan, as a Huskie pushed an Indian ~o
a tepee which led to " Yet Olde Warping Machine."
Blinking blue lights added to the ef!ect.
The Al Sirat display on the corner of l st·avenle
and 7th street won second place in of!-caJl}pus de,.
corations.
All Sirat's first prize winning "Red F'czz" fl oat;.
fe atured !our . miniature fezzes and one six foot
model mounted on a trailer. Five pretty gh\J
adorned thC float and were accompanied by a
fluffy Huskie dog chewing an Indian . war bonnet.
'rhe fezz is the otlicial headgear of Al Sirat.
Five Jov'ely co-eds wearing red swCa tci-s and

i!~~~o~ ¾:m

:c~i~dsh;r~~cw:~; ~e
0::
1~a-~c~
ground was an cx:ccllcnt reproduction of a Huskie
head.
· Al Sirat fraternity won the button sn les contest

~tt~:ii::P;;:mb:~~;~~~r:~/1: ::~ ::e:i~a ·:·
1956 Homecoming festivities, unde r 'th• direction
of Eloi se Peterson and 'Gordon Anderson, began
last TUesda y with 't he kick-off convoca~ion at ,which
the . f ive quee n c._.,didates were introduced. Or- ·
gani-utlons sponsoring the five candidates w•re~AI
Slrat' and Minerva , Lambd a Chi~an~ ~tnanaeu.W,
YoHi and Alpha Phi Omega, Freshman dormitory
women and Vet's club.
•

Activities Wednesday included the chaotic Kangaroo court and the newly initiated " de-capping of
frosh;; ceremony, led by Student council presldritj,l
Larry Knrmsen and Beanie king Don.Dingman.
A large crowd attended ttie !raditional bonfire
and pep-fest Thursday evening at J ..C. Brown field.
A wiener roast followed.
•
Highlight of Friday's schedule was the al ways
impressive coronation ceremony ~aturing featur~
_the five queen candidatcst Joyce Bates, ·Gerry
Miller, Rose Schade, Norma Koskenieml and Sally
Swenson, dressed in full length white formal gowns.
After an appropriate period of suspense, taffY.'
Harmsen extended his arm to the new qqeen, Joy~ ·
Bates. Joyce was . crowned by Dora. Baldwin, la st
year's Homecoming queen.
·
~
Alter the coronation, "Monitor'' began. Al JOhnson ~nd Larry Harmsen J)Ortrayed lhe MOnitor announcers, calling on, such campus talent as poetry
reader Vince Kuiper, dance team Toni eou·e tti a.I ii
Dick Perrize, who precision danced to "Cecilia' "
the infamous Bob and Ray brought to , the mic~
phone by Tom Hasbrou~k and Bob Cari{fold, the incomparable' Mr. Lee Grossman wbo ' read -an ·unprecedented Bob fable, uLitUe Red Riding Hood 0
interpretive dancer Diane Wilt, .-~doctive
· peratres_s" !iliss Moni~r in the person of Ja.n Mc-· ·
Elpcn, and the impressionistic jazz combo led by .
.J ack TingbJad. Leah Deal, sporting her 11'Q f Thee
J Sing" hnir·color, added to the Birdlnnd gioup with
a torch song, " The nearness of You. "
The Homecoming p3rade got underway abo~
11 a.m . Saturday. The parildc, one· or th e best in
!he history o! St. Cloud according to many on-look•
mg alumni , boa sted 44 units.
·
A Jour morflh old Huskie dog , recently purcbaSQii:1
by Al Sir.rt frat ernity was introduced during the
parade as the . official college mascot. The dog,
naml!d Sir.Pep, wil.l be cared for by the. fraternity. ·

"teift'.

·JOYCE IIATES
HOMECOMING QUEEN
S.T. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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